
PALACE FEATURES !

BORIS KARLOFF
“Bride of Frankenstein” to Play

Here Sat. A- M. at 10:30 and
Sat- Night at 11:30.

"The Monster” is at large again!
Karloff, the 'grotesque crdafcurel

of original “Frankenstein,” a murd-
erous giant constructed from parts
of dead bodies and brought to life'
at the height of a crashing electri-
cal storm, comes to the Palace j
theatre in “The Bride of Franken-
stein,” a sequel to the first picture.

In this strange drama, produced
for Universal by Carl Laemfle, Jr.,
the Mouster is seen in further ad-
ventures of such a hair-raising na-
ture that the picture is said to fur-1
nish the very ultimate in ghasty
thrills. At the conclusion of “Frank-
enstein,” it will be remembered, the
Monster was apparently destroyed
in a burning mill but the opening.
scenes of “The Bride of Franken-|
stein” show how he escaped death i
and returned to throw the entire
countryside into a state of terror.

Henry Frankenstein, the half-mad
scientist who created the Monster, j
finds himself forced to continue his j
experiments with the evil Dr. Pre-
torius, already successful in the
creation of tiny living human being
who lack only size to make them
even more perfect figures than the
Monster himself.

Meanwhile, the terrifving crea-
ture continues his murderous caree"

until he is befriended by a harmit
who teaches him to talk but again
lapses into savagery and takes to
the hills. From this point the ex-

citement increases, culminating

when the mad scientists collaborate
on the creation of a mate for the
lumbering giant. Then follows what
is said to be the most amazing
climax in the history of the. screen.

James Whale directed “The Bride
of Frankenstein.” and the cast sup-

porting Karloff includes Colin
Clive, Valerie Hobson, Ernest The-
siger, Elsa Manchester, Dwight
Frye, Una O’Connor and many
other motion picture favorites.

FARM >

QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

i

Question: Will alfalfa make a

good growth when seeded in the
spring?

Answer: Fall seeding is advisable
in most sections of North Carolina,
but spring seeding may be done un-
der certain conditions, and especi-
ally at the higher elevations. In the
Piedmont section spring seeding

should be made on soils that heave
badly and on fertile soil infested
with chick weed. The seed should
be put in between March 1 and 25.

At elevations of 2,500 feet or high-

er the seeding should be made be-
tween April 1 and 30.

Question: My chickens seem to

be weak in the legs and stagger
when they walk. What is the cause
and how can it be remedied’

Answer: This trouble is probably
caused by improper feeding or a
heavy infestation of internal para-

sites. Ooen the intestinal tract of
two or three birds and examine for
round worms or tape worms. If these

...... are not present, the ration should
be carefully studied and reinforced.
An addition of 7% percent dehy-
drated alfalfa meal to the laying
mash usually helps to correct vita-
min deficiency and is a valuable
addition to the ration, especially
during the winter months.

Question: What are the require-
ments for signing a new cotton con-

tract?
Answer: For a farm to be eligible

for contract in 1936 the land must
have grown cotton at least two

years since 1930. One of the years
specified is either 1934 or 1935. Ifj
natural causes which could not bej
controlled prevented planting in |
either or both of these years, credit I
for planting one year willbe given, J
but cotton must have been grown

EXECUTION ON
HAUPTMANN
POSTPONED

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 6—-Bruno

Richard Hauptmann was given a

longer lease on life today when his
execution, originally scheduled to
take place at 8 p. m., Tuesday, Jan-
uary 14,- was postponed until later

in that week of January 13.
Announcement of the postpone-

ment was made today by Col. Mark
O. Kimberling, principal keeper, at
the State Prison here. He would not
exnlain why the postponement was
ordered vor would he name the
date of the execution.

However, it was believed the;

postponement was ordered to give
the Court of Pardons time to con-
sider Hauptmann’s last appeal.

o

In the spring of 1933, Allard A.
Battle of Edgecombe County plant-
ed 225 Red Cedar seedlings. This
winter, he had for sale 223 Christ-
mas trees four to six feet high.

o
Despite a poor corn year in Union

I County, 4-H club members report
| an average yield of 44.6 bushels per
acre on their club projects.

on the land at least another year
since 1930. Another requirement is

: that the farm must have a base
acreage of one whole acre or more
to be eligible for a 1936 controct.

o

Palace Theatre
Special Shows Friday and Saturday

J'an. 10-llth.

\ ¦

Morning Matinee 10:30 Saturday
Saturday Nite 11:30 P. M.

W£/ttMEyDUW'M/O’CAMEISNM
nean mID H Smoke 10 fragrant Camels. Ifyon

iuuitktiau II don’t find them the mildest,
INVITATION H best-flavored cigarettes you ever

TO YOU 1_ smoked, return the package with
the rett ofthe cigarettes in itto us
at any time within a month from

we willrefund your
< fullpurchase price, plus postage.

M {SigveJJ'R.J. Reynolds Tobacco /~k»
Co., Winston-Salem, N. C nflWjl

« ¦

PERSON COUNTY TIMES ROXBORO, N. C.

VISITOR* AT TIMES |
It always gives us great pleasure j

to have our farmer friends drop In
for a little chat, and it was a de-
light to have Messrs. C. T. and J,

R. Williams of the Oak Hill section
pay us a visit Saturday afternoon. 1
Mr. Williams states that he doesn’t 1
get to town very often but when
he does he always pays a visit to
the Times.

¦ 1

(

totting Ip Nights
Lome of Pop, BurS

tUsotJouU KUbMT or BtaulAer trouble*
l>7 tho Dootor-o memnteed prescriptionOyate* Muet bring new vitality
m 48 hours, and sattafv completely in 8days or money back. Guaranteed crates
Ofifltf only So ft doee at drugglet*.

Notices

TRUSTEE’S RE-SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power contained
in that certain deed of trust execut-
ed by R. O. Ford and wife Ida F.
Ford, and of record in the Person
County Registry, in Book 10 page

12, the bonds secured by said deed

of trust having matured and un-
paid, and the holder and maker of
said instrument having requested

that the said power of sale be ex-

orcised, the undersigned trustee
named in said deed of trust will re-

sell the land therein described at
oublic sale to the highest bidder
c or cash at the Courthouse door in

Roxboro. North Carolina, on

Saturday, January 25th, 1936
at 12 o’clock noon, said land being
described as follows to wit:

That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Woodsdale
Township, Person County, North
Carolina, and described more par-
ticularly as follows: Bounded on the
North bv the lands of John Morris;
On the East by the lands of J. R.
Morris, and lands of Arthur Beard:
On the South by the public road
leading from State Highwav No. 55
to Woodsdale: and on the West bv
the lands of Wesley King estate,

containing (40%) acres, more or

lens. Being the land convened to
R. O. Ford by B. L. Evan* and wife

This is a re-sale of said land by

reason of an increase bid having

been put on the first sale. Bidding
will commence at $661.50.

This 7th dav of Jan., 1936.
J. R. MORRIS, Trustee.

l-9-2t.

TRUSTEE’S SALE

Under and by virtue of the terms
of that deed of trust executed bv
H. S. Morton and wife Frances
Morton, and Z. V. Morton on the
4th dav of December, 1934 and re-
corded in Book 8, page 410, Regis-
ter’s Office of Person County, de-
fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the note secured therebv.
nnd uoon request of the holder
thereof, I will as Trustee on

Satuurday. February Ist., 1936
at twelve o’clock noon at the Court
House door in Roxboro, North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
at public auction for cash the fol-
lowing described real estate, to-
wit:

Two certain tracts or parcels of
land lying and being in Person
County aforesaid and more particu-
larly described as follows: In Bushv
Fork Township, (a) Beginning a*
oointers on the Roxboro Bushv
Fork road, Clayton’s comer; thence
with his line S. 87 degrees East 14.-
30 chains to pointers Vanhook’s
line: thence with Vanhook’s line
S. 15.75 chains to a pine Van-
hook’s comer to H. S. Morton’s
line: thence with H. S. Morton’s line
S. 87 degrees W. 6 chains to a red
oak H. S. Morton’s corner; thence
still with H. S. Morton’s line S. 18.-
75 chains to a rock; H. S. Morton’s
comer in Zeb Morton’s line; thence
with Zeb Morton’s line N. 87 de-
grees West 26.16 chains to the Rox-
boro and Bushy Fork road; thence
with the road as it meanders to the
beginning containing (75) acres
more or less, and being Lot No. 2
of the S. E. Morton land.

(b) Beginning at pointers on the
Roxboro and Bushy Fork road run-
ning thence with H. S. Morton’s
line S. 87 degrees East 36.77 chains
to a rock and pine Zeb Morton’s
comer in H. S. Morton’s line N.
18.25 chains to a rock Zeb Morton’s j
comer in H. S. Morton’s line thence
with H. S. Morton’s line N. 87 de-
grees West 33.65 chains to Roxboro
md Bushy Fork road; thence with the
meanders of the road to the begin-
ning, containing (64) acres more or
less and being Lot No. 1 of the S.
E. Morton land. See reports of Di-
vision recorded in the office of the!
Register of Deeds of Person County, j
in Book 42, at page 325. Also re-;
cords in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Person Coun-
ty recorded in Book “C” Orders
and Decrees at Pages 154-161; also
plat of -division of S. E. Morton
lands, recorded in Office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court Person
County in Book “C” Orders and
Decrees at page 159.

This the Ist day of January, i936.
T. F. DAVIS,

, Trustee.
l-9-4£

NOTICE '
SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN

PROPERTY
i

We, the undersigned, will offer’
for sale at public auction to the ¦
highest bidder for cash at the Court 1
.House door in Roxboro, N. C., on '

Saturday, January 11th, 1936
at 12 o’clock, M., \

that certain block of land in the ,
corporate limits of the Town of ,
Roxboro, Person County, North
Carolina, lying and being on the
Northeast side of State Highway ,
No. 55 leading from Roxboro to Ja-
long and bounded on the Northeast
by the lands of the estate of L. A.
•Tones; on the Southeast by the
Norfolk & Western Railway Co.
-ight of way; on the South by the
lands of the estate of J. W. Clayton
and John Pentecost, and on the
West by said State Highway No.
55.

This block of land has been cut
up in building lots and streets have
been laid out through same so as
to make each lot front on a street
as shown by plat of W. R. Cates,
C. E., dated May 12, 1924, which
said plat will be shown on the day

of sale.
The right to reject any and all

bids is hereby reserved. This sale
will remain open ten days for an
increased bid, but each purchaser
will be required to make a cash
deposit of 10% of the purchase
price on the day of sale.

This sale will offer a fine oppor-
tunity to those who desire to pur-
chase a good residential lot.

This 9th day of December, 1935.
T. B. Woody,
L. P. Woody,
M. T. Clayton, Exr.
Sophia Clayton Thomas,
Exrx.

12-19-4 t.
o

NOTICE— LAND SALE

By virtue of the powers contain-
ed in that certain deed of trust
executed by Mrs. E. V. Hill and
husband, E. V. Hill, dated Septem-
ber 14th, 1925, of record in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Person County in Book 5, page 426,
the terms of same having not been
complied with, and at the request
of the holder of the note secured
by said deed of trust, the under-
signed Trustee named in said deed
of trust willoffer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the Court House door in
Roxboro, N. C., on

Saturday, January 11th, 1934,
at 12 o’clock noon, the one-eight un-

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9TH, 1936

undivided interest of Mrs. E. V.
Hill in two certain tracts of lan
in Holloway Township, Person
County, North Carolina, describes
as follows;

First Tract: Bounded on th<
North by the lands of A. J. Crutch
field; on the East by Mayo Creek;
on the South by the lands of the
estate of the late Rev. P. H. Fon-
taine, and on the West by the lands
of J. Y. Humphries, containing 44
acres, more or less. See deed from
S. C. Humphries to Ilaura Ellen
Humphries of record in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Person
County in Book 24, page 505.

Second Tract: Bounded on the
North by lands of H. S. Bass, or the

line of old road bed; on the East
by the lands of H. S. Bass; on the
South by the lands of the estate
of J. A. Baird, and on the West by
Mayo Creek, containing 9.85 acres
more or less. See deed from S. O
Humphries to Laura Ellen Hum
phries of record in the office of ths
Register of Deeds of Person County
in Book 30, page 549.

This sale will remain open ten
days from date of sale for an in*
creased bid. Purchaser will be re-

quired to make a deposit of 10%
of the purchase price on the day

of sale.
This 9th day of December, 1935.

John H. Merritt, Trustee.
12-19-4t.

FRpS'
you; Only than can you
truly appreciate its
tunning foreign recep- c
tion-its glorious high-
aeiity tone on Amen- Every vorill.whom {..tura,

can stations! Call or Including HlgK-PUUlltr Aw
pnone tor this home dio System. Inclined Sound*
demonstration NOW l in9 Board. Acouetlo Clar-

ifiers, Shadow Tuningi
Uarvld Clayton Pregram Control. Autosna*
Afrt/ay AaSKnakaal tic Aerial Selector- Gorgeous
Carl King cabinet of costig kta •

Tebe Ledbetter rubbed woods. *

J. D. Morris

MORRIS & LEDBETTER
Depot Street Roxboro. N. C

Monday,

!

j

As the market re-opens we again invite the farm-
ers of this section to bring us a load of tobacco.
We are trusting that prices willbe pleasing, and
we assure you that we willdo all in our power to i
get you the very highest possible dollar.

COME TO SEE and WE WILLWORK FOR YOU
Tuesday. January 14th Second Sale
Wednesday, January 15th First Sale
Thursday, January 16th Second Sale
Friday, January 17th First Sale

Mim-•r - '

Danville, Va.
Harry W. Winstead - Person County Rep.


